Occupational medicine and hygiene are two important and closely related facets of occupational health. Medicine in industry is concerned primarily with man and the influence of work on his health, hygiene with the measurement and assessment of man's working environment. These two disciplines are complementary to one another, for both physicians and hygienists have their part to play in recognizing, measuring and controlling occupational health hazards.
The development of occupational hygiene has been surprisingly slow in Great Britain compared with other countries, particularly the U.S.A., where it has been an established discipline for half a century (Hatch 1960) . The American Industrial Hygiene Association has 1,200 members, whereas the British Occupational Hygiene Society has some 200 members, about half of whom are industrial medical officers. In Great Britain there are few occupational hygienists, of whom a mere handful have had a special university training beyond their preparation for engineering, chemistry, physics or other parent field. One university in Great Britain offers an academic course in occupational hygiene. At least seven universities in the U.S.A. do so.
The London School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine, the largest British academic centre of preventive medicine, has one lecturer in occupational hygiene. The Harvard School of Public Health, its nearest equivalent in the U.S.A., has one department of Industrial Hygiene with an academic staff of 17, including two professors and two associate professors. The most significant fact of all is that in the U.S.A. nearly all the State Departments of Health or Labor have industrial hygiene laboratories equipped to undertake investigations in industry. In Great Britain, the Factory Department of the Ministry of Labour has one pathology and one chemistry laboratory 41 serving the needs of all the Inspectors. At Slough, there is an occupational hygiene service supported by funds from the Nuffield Foundation and fees earned from industry. Two more laboratories similarly financed are being developedone at Manchester and the other at Newcastle.
Occupational hygiene in Great Britain also compares unfavourably with that in the so-called undeveloped countries. Yet the quality, if not the quantity, of our industrial medical practice and research is probably as good as any. There are many possible reasons for this unbalanced development of occupational health, the most fundamental being that British industry has not yet fully recognized the need for measuring and assessing the working environment. To find out how far this need has been recognized in firms with occupational health services, a questionnaire was sent to nearly 600 members of the Association of Industrial Medical Officers, that is all the members except those who were not in industry or commerce, and those who held subordinate posts as industrial medical officers (Schilling etal. 1960) .
There are three ways in which an occupational hygiene laboratory can meet the needs ofindustry:
(1) By undertaking routine biological tests for recognized hazards: e.g. analyses of the blood and urine of those exposed to lead, mercury, cadmium, arsenic, benzene and other solvents. (2) By undertaking routine environmental tests for recognized hazards: e.g. measuring exposure to airborne concentrations of dusts, fumes, gases and vapours, and to noise, lighting and temperature. (3) By helping with investigations of suspected hazards.
In this enquiry, medical officers were asked if they had needed help for these three types of investigation during the previous two years; 90 % of the whole-time and 71 % of the part-time medical officers replied. After necessary exclusions 378 replies were analysed: 61 % had needed biological tests, 60% environmental tests and 48% help with investigating possible hazards. The most frequent biological tests required were for exposures to lead compounds and ionizing radiations; Proportionally more whole-time than part-time medical officers recognized the need for tests and more of the former got tests done ( Table 1 ). The differences between the needs of whole-time and part-time medical officers could not be explained on the grounds that whole-time medical officers were employed in more hazardous industries (see Table 9 , Schilling et al. 1960) . A third of the wholetime and less than a tenth of the part-time medical officers had had a postgraduate training in preventive medicine, passing either the DPH or DIH or both. But this training had no appreciable effect on their ability to recognize needs for tests. From the remarks in the questionnaire it is evident that the ability or willingness of firms to pay for tests and the time available to the medical officer for investigating hazards account mostly for the different needs of whole-time and part-time medical officers.
Nearly half the tests were done by the firms' own laboratoriesmostly technical laboratories not designed to investigate health hazards. For outside help medical officers turned most frequently to hospital laboratories, less frequently to other firms and to the Slough Occupational Hygiene Service. Relatively few tests were done by universities, Medical Research Council units or the Factory Department. To assess satisfaction with existing facilities, medical officers were asked, 'If an industrial hygiene laboratory had been available would you have used it?' Their replies indicated a large measure of dissatisfaction. More than half the medical officers who had tests done by their own firms would have used such a laboratory. Their reasons for dissatisfaction were often cogent. It was a waste of time and effort for technical laboratories to learn new methods. It was better to use experts trained in occupational hygiene, who could interpret the significance of results, and who were regarded as impartial by both management and workers. Medical officers who used laboratories outside their own firms, spent much time in seeking out those who could and would help them.
This enquiry has shown that the need for an occupational hygiene service is recognized by many industries with industrial medical services. There must certainly be similar needs, which have not yet been recognized, in many work places without industrial medical officers. Most firms are too small to provide their own service. Many of the larger firms can meet their requirements for controlling recognized hazards. They may, however, need expert advice on laboratory techniques, the interpretation of results and the investigation of suspected hazards.
Everyone welcomes the generous donations of the Nuffield Foundation, without which there would be virtually no occupational hygiene services for firms unable to provide for themselves. Nevertheless, national rather than private enterprise is essential to fill an obvious gap in the occupational health services of Great Britain. The recognition and control of occupational health hazards should not depend so much on the ability and willingness of the employer to pay. Professor Schilling has shown that there is real need in industry for the technical aid which occupational hygiene laboratories can give. But industry will only use the laboratories if these show they are aware of industry's practical problems and provide 'service' to go with the technical aid. It will not be surprising if the complexities of the field and laboratory techniques, which the laboratories will have to use, turn out to be simple compared with the administrative difficulties of providing the type of 'service' which industry will ask for. It will not only be industrial medical officers who will come for assistance; firms which do not employ doctors will learn of the value of the laboratories' work and also ask for help. It is, therefore, legitimate to speak of the service which industry as a whole will require. The elements which will make up this service to industry can be deduced to a large extent from the means by which the need for help becomes recognized. Where an industrial medical officer is employed, he may recognize the existence of a problem through his routine visits to places of work. A new or altered method of work might have been introduced; he may have been, and we hope that he has been, brought into consultation during the development of a new process; he may recognize an alteration in sickness-absence pattern which suggests an environmental problem of heating, ventilation, lighting or noise; or he may recognize individual cases of illness which suggest a toxicological cause. Where an industrial medical officer is not employed, management may become aware of a problem through external information from meetings, technical press or chance conversations; through warning literature sent by manufacturers with materials used; through abnormal absenteeism or through advice from the factory inspectorate. The workers themselves may become aware of a problem through symptoms of illness or through information about other incidents in similar circumstances from workmates, unions, press or broadcasting.
When toxicological or environmental problems come to light in these diverse ways, there are three questions which the hygiene laboratories can expect to receive about them: (1) Is there really a problem? (2) If it exists, what is the size of the problem? (3) What is the cure?
(1) Is There Really a Problem ?
The type of answer industry wants and wants quickly is: There is not likely to be a hazard. There could be a hazard. There probably is a hazard.
This preliminary opinion may be quite sufficient for management to decide to change the process, or method or location of work without further investigation. This is likely to happen only where the change is easy and does not increase costs much, but it will happen.
Where an industrial medical officer is employed, he will already have made this preliminary assessment as far as common problems are concerned. Where he is faced with an unusual problem, he will first use the laboratories as an information service. He will expect a lead to either the latest literature on the problempossibly from obscure foreign journalsor to individuals who have experience of similar problems. Where there is a new problem on which no data exist, the industrial medical officer will want help with the preliminary assessment. Where necessary, he will want an early decision on whether the hygiene laboratory would do the basic research required to decide if the problem represents a hazard, or would tell him which university departments, M.R.C. units or trade association research units could do the necessary research.
Where management or workers, in the absence of an industrial medical officer, ask whether there is prima facie evidence of a hazard to health, a higher percentage of replies will probably be, 'There is unlikely to Le a hazard involved'. They obviously have less opportunity of referring to literature or to others' experierce so that they will often be asking for reassurance about the safety of a process which is already well understood. It follows that some of the questions may appear to be frivolous but in the long run it will be well worth while to treat these requests for help seriously.
(2) What is the Size ofthe Problem ? This assumes either that the answer to the first question is 'There could be a hazard' or 'There probably is a hazard' or that an industrial medical officer is posing this direct question, already believing that a hazard exists but needing confirmationfacts and figures on which to base his recommendations to management. In the first instance, he will want a clear opinion on how long the field investigation and laboratory measurements will take and how much they will cost. He will usually have to advise his management at this stage on whether the investigation should proceed. What he will require from the results of the field investigation and laboratory measurements is a clear interpretation of the results in terms of the degree of hazard which is present. It may be that the industrial medical officer knows that there is a hazard, which he believes is under control, but he requires biological tests to ascertain whether harm is being done to the workers. Here again, he will ask from the hygiene laboratories a clear interpretation of the results in terms of the degree of absorption of a toxic product and the danger to health which this represents. Where an industrial medical officer knows that a hazard exists, believes that it is under control, but requires monitoring of the environment in order to confirm it, he will require a clear recommendation from the hygiene laboratory whether the laboratory should continue at reasonable cost to undertake the routine monitoring required or whether the laboratory would be prepared to assist in the training of a technician from the firm. There are advantages in the use of a trained hygienist, who has the necessary special apparatus available, in continuing to monitor the environment but it may be an uneconomic use of rare talents. The balance of advantage may lie in the hygiene laboratory training a technician to the high standards required, so that the results are comparable with those of the laboratory and can be checked from time to time by duplicate measurements carried out by the hygiene laboratory staff.
Occasionally, the 'service' asked of the hygiene laboratories will include a considerable amount of tact. For instance, an industrial medical officer may feel that there could possibly be a hazard to health, though it is unlikely, and would like an independent appraisal of the situation. To do an elaborate investigation might cause unrest amongst the workers, who might jump to unwarranted conclusions about the risk to health.
Here, the discretion required may include giving, in the first instance, an opinion as to the likelihood of a hazard which is dependent on general observation based on experience rather than on measurement. Where management, in the absence of an industrial medical officer, raises the question of the size of the problem, it is more likely to be a common problem but not, of course, to the firm who have not seen the particular environment or process in other places. Here, advice on the size of the problem may sometimes be possible without further investigation. If the laboratories are to be used freely by management, there must be no possibility of legal action arising under the Factories Acts or other legislation from the visit of the laboratory staff. It follows that the occupational hygiene laboratories must be independent of Government Departments. Equally, where the problem arises out of a new process, management must know that the details of the process will remain confidential to the laboratory and that there is no possibility of their transmiission to competitors. The question of cost of the service provided is likely to be more important where management makes the direct approach to the laboratories than where it is done through an industrial medical officer. Firms employing industrial medical officers are more likely to appreciate the value of obtaining and paying for the best advice. There is no doubt, however, that the degree to which the laboratories are used will depend on the initial cost of the preliminary report, and a realistic budget on the cost of future investigations where they are needed.
Where workers themselves raise the question of possible hazard direct with occupational hygiene laboratories, some difficulty is likely to arise. If the laboratories must remain independent of Government Departments, they obviously can have no power of entry without the consent of management. Where there is prima facie evidence of a possible hazard, either from a description of the process or from analysis of a sample of the material used, it seems that the laboratory can only advise the workers to ask management to consult the laboratory. It is more likely that the hygiene laboratories will be called in where there is a dispute between management and workersmanagement, with or without an industrial medical officer's advice, believing that no hazard exists, but the workers being uneasy about it. In these circumstances the hygiene laboratories must develop a reputation for impartiality and reliability. It is to be hoped that the laboratories will not be drawn into litigation under Common Law between employers and workers, because, however impartial an expert is, he always appears biased to both litigants. A laboratory could not avoid accepting a subpeena to present in court the results of an investigation undertaken in response to an appeal for help, but it is very important that laboratories should never undertake investigations for the purpose of litigation. If they do they will be in danger of losing the trust of industry. It is one of the quirks of human nature that, in the absence of litigation, both management and workers will accept the opinion of outside consultants far more easily than that of experts employed in their own firm. It is not unusual for industrial medical officers to realise this and to recommend calling in consultants at an early stage in dealing with a problem of which the cure will be expensive or difficult. As the laboratories develop their reputation for impartiality, industry will realize the advantage of having a source of readily acceptable advice as well as a source of high quality technical aid which it has difficulty in providing itself.
There is a further factor in the type of service which industry will ask of the laboratories. Many investigations take time and the preparation of reports about them often take longer, yet industry will ask for real speed in the presentation of results. Often production, and hence the prosperity of the industry and its workers, will depend on getting a quick answer. This is particularly true where there is any element of dispute between management and workers. The amount of use made of the occupational hygiene laboratories will, therefore, also depend to a large extent on how quickly they can respond to appeals for help.
(3) What is the Curefor the Problem ? No report on an actual problem, whatever the means by which it has been referred to the hygiene laboratory, will be complete without recommendations for dealing with the toxicological or environmental problem. These recommendations will be based on up-to-date chemical and engineering knowledge and should include clear specifications on limits of tolerance of whatever parameter is involved, which management can show to the contractors who would do the work. Equally, all the recommendations must take cost very carefully into consideration. This is especially true for the small firms which are often working on low profit margins. These are often the very firms who need the industrial hygiene laboratory service most urgently.
It will be seen that industry will ask a great deal of 'service' from the occupational hygiene laboratories. It will look for a service which is readily available, speedy, accurate, reliable, impartial, confidential, tactful, divorced from the legal inspectorate, which will produce clear opinions on the existence of hazards and recommendations for dealing with themall this, at a cost which industry, particularly the small firms, can pay. This is indeed a challenge to those on whose shoulders this burden falls but the need is there and must be met.
Dr D E Hickish (The Occupational Hygiene Service, Slough)
Development of the Slough Occupationgl Hygienic Service
In considering the future development of occupational hygiene services in this country it is perhaps appropriate to consider in some detail the history of the development of one of the present services, for it is likely that many of the problems and experiences ofthis servicewill recur elsewhere.
The Occupational Hygiene Service at Slough came into being in 1949, two years after the formation of the Slough Industrial Health Service, as a result of requests being received from member firms for advice upon various aspects-of environmental working conditions. Members of the medical staff, in particular Dr A A Eagger and Dr M E M Herford, were aware of the existence of occupational hygiene units in the U.S.A. and felt that a unit on similar lines could be engaged to advantage upon the problems then being encountered at Slough.
The London School of Hygiene was also interested academically in the development of occupational hygiene in this country, and offered accommodation and financial assistance for the establishment of such a unit on an experimental basis. Additional financial support was received from the Nuffield Foundation. An engineer was appointed, who received a one-year course of instruction at the Harvard School of Public Health under the direction of Professor P Drinker. The laboratories were then established at the London School of Hygiene, and a chemist was added to the staff. The direction of the work was undertaken by a medical officer of the Slough Industrial Health Service who, together with the engineer, held part-time appointments at Slough and at the School. This arrangement continued until 1956, during which period the activities were directed mainly towards the problems occurring in the firms at Slough, though some investigations were carried out for firms elsewhere, as time permitted. Although the work during this period gave rise to some investigations of general academic interest, it was evident that the main demand from industry was for advice on specific day-to-day problems, rather than for scientific research. At this stage the London School of Hygiene felt that the provision of service of this type was not appropriate to a University, and as the accommodation was required for an academic department, the joint arrangements were terminated.
The Council of Management of the Slough Industrial Health Service did not wish to withdraw from the member firms the existing occupational hygiene facilities and so decided to continue the service on a full-time basis at Slough. In view of the requests which had previously been received from industry outside Slough, it was decided that the new unit would be encouraged to act in a consultant capacity without geographic limitation, fees being charged to non-member firms according to the nature and extent of the work involved. This arrangement continued until April 1, 1961, when, under the terms of a financial grant from the Nuffield Foundation, the Occupational Hygiene Service was established as an independent unit, with a representative Council of Management, under the chairmanship of Mr A D Bonham Carter. The major factor influencing this decision was that, although the service was increasing its earnings, the income did not meet expenditure, and it did not seem just to ask a group of local industries (many of them small) to subsidize a service which was becoming increasingly directed towards industry elsewhere.
Facilities Provided by the Service The staffand accommodation have been developed to enable the Service to investigate and advise upon all problems of occupational hygiene with the exception of radioactivity, for which laboratory facilities are not at present available. Laboratories have been established for chemistry, dust determination, noise and hearing measurements, thermal and lighting surveys, and medical laboratory tests. The present staff comprises an engineer, who also acts as Director, a graduate chemist and assistant, a senior medical laboratory technician, a male nurse, with experience and training in audiometry, and a secretary. The medical aspects of the work are the responsibility of Dr P J R Challen, who was closely associated with the development of the Service, and is now Consultant Physician, on a part-time basis.
Facilities are available for the following types of investigation: (a) Environmental: Dust counts and particle size analyses. Dust analyses. Toxic gas, vapour and fume concentration determinations. Noise measurements and analyses. Heating and ventilation studies. Lighting surveys. Instrument calibrations. (b) Biochemical: Urine and blood analyses to assess the degree of absorption of toxic materials. Blood counts.
(c) Clinical: Medical examinations. Audiometry.
Arrangements can also be made for other tests, e.g. X-ray examination, pulmonary function tests, where required.
Since 1957 over 120 investigations have been carried out, in addition to numerous instances where advice only has been given. The types of service given have included complete investigations (comprising environmental and clinical tests), routine blood and/or urine tests on workers exposed to chemicals and radioactivity, investigations of cases of dermatitis and other clinical conditions, reports on the toxicity of materials used, or produced, in industrial processes, and environmental investigations not involving clinical work, or where clinical aspects have been dealt with by the medical officer of the firm concerned.
A recent analysis of the sources of investigations carried out by our Service gave the following figures: Firms with medical advice (doctor or nurse) 23 (53-5 O); firms without medical advice, or where the medical adviser was not concerned with the enquiry, 18 (4200%); Trade Unions 2 (4.5 %); total 43. The question of participation in litigation, referred to by Dr Raffle, has arisen recently, the Service being asked to act as expert witness on behalf of the plaintiffs in an action against employers. The present policy is that we will not accept such assignments, unless the action arises out of a situation which has been investigated by the Service prior to the institution of proceedings. Under such circumstances it is probable that a subpeena could be served on the Service in any case. Should the situation arise, however, where both sides to an action agreed to invite the Service to act as an impartial witness, the request would receive close consideration.
Economic Considerations in the Development ofOccupational Hygiene Services
From the time of the reorganization of the Slough Service in 1957 it has been the policy to attempt to make the unit completely self-supporting from the fees charged for investigations, and in this respect we are probably unique in this country. In the U.S.A. there are private consulting agencies working for profit, but tie general trend in most countries is for a service to be established by Government subsidy, even if some fees are charged partly to defray costs. We have found that problems of financial stability have been at least as difficult to resolve as the many technical problems which are met.
The wide range of problems encountered necessitates the employment of staff with specialist training, and the provision of laboratories with a comprehensive range of sampling and analytical equipment, some of which may be used infrequently. Therefore overhead costs tend to be high. Furthermore the receipt of requests for service tends to be irregular and there is usually a degree of urgency involved, so that provision has to be made to minimize delays at peak demand periods if clients are to be satisfied with the type of service provided. As the concept of occupational hygiene is new to many industries, much staff time is involved in information activities, e.g. lectures, papers in technical and trade journals, &c., and these activities, while essential, are financially unrewarding. The use of direct advertising, on a scale, and with a frequency, likely to make appreciable impact upon industry, is extremely expensive.
Dr Raffle has made the point that the industrial medical officer will tend to consult the hygiene laboratories when unusual problems arise, and this in itself presents certain difficulties. While an occupational hygiene service may well already possess the answer as a result of experience in a wider range of industries than that familiar to the originator of the enquiry, adequate time for literature searching, attendance at conferences and visits to workers in special fields will be essential to the Service staff, if they are to retain their expert status. In a situation where feeearning is an essential factor in economic survival, the opportunities for these other activities are likely to be limited, and to be continually encroached upon by other demands on staff time.
A similar difficulty arises with regard to new problems in which some basic research is required, or in which the development of new methods of sampling and analysis is necessary. The cost of this work, which may be considerable, must, under the fee-earning system, be charged either direct to the organization requesting the investigation, or shared between other clients in the form of overhead expenses. In many other countries, there is a central institute which is established to undertake this type of work on behalf of the regional occupational hygiene laboratories, whose activities are mainly confined to the investigation of the more routine problems. This arrangement has much to commend it, particularly if there can be a regular interchange of staff between the central and regional laboratories. The fees earned by the Unit at Slough amount to somewhat less than half the costs of the Service, and the deficit is made up by the Nuffield Foundation grant. This grant decreases annually, and is due to terminate in four years' time. Upon the solution of the economic problem, therefore, depends not only the development of a Service such as ours, but indeed its continuation on the present scale.
Future Development ofOccupational Hygiene Services
There is no doubt that the development of occupational hygiene services will depend upon evidence of an increased demand by industry for the facilities which such services can provide. Professor Schilling has indicated that industrial medical officers have a requirement for special investigations and routine tests and it has already been shown that much of our work has come from such sources. The routine tests are particularly welcome to laboratories such as ours, and provide a steady base load of work, for which technical staff can be engaged. The medical officer, too, has much to gain by using occupational hygiene laboratories for these tests: if the results indicate unsatisfactory conditions, the same laboratory will be able to advise upon, and carry out, any necessary further investigation.
Many problems exist in factories where adequate medical supervision is not provided, and requests for service from such firms often do not arise until the problem becomes acute, as indicated by the incidence of symptoms (which may be severe) or of labour troubles. In less acute cases, an enlightened personnel officer or other executive may suspect the presence of a problem worth investigation, but the cost of the necessary investigation, under present arrangements, may deter the organization from proceeding further. The situation is then left to continue, or to deteriorate, until it becomes acute. This cannot be considered satisfactory, and yet each industrial organization must consider its expenditure in relation to the return likely to be achieved, and in the case of occupational hygiene, the return is often difficult to assess in financial terms.
The Ministry of Labour, with the aid of a grant from the Nuffield Foundation, is encouraging the development of occupational health services, and these, as they are established, could become valuable centres for the education of industry in the use of occupational hygiene services. The Slough Industrial Health Service now retains the Occupational Hygiene Service to provide occupational hygiene to its member firms and, if this example is followed by the new group medical schemes, a basic work-load for other laboratories will be established. Right of entry to industrial premises is possessed by H.M. Factory Inspectorate, who thus have a unique opportunity of recognizing situations where the facilities of an occupational hygiene service could be utilized. The Ministry of Labour is at present preparing, for distribution in industry, literature which draws attention to the importance of occupational hygiene and explains the purpose which an occupational hygiene service can serve. It is hoped that this action will be effective in increasing the use of the existing services.
Another method of educating industry in the use of occupational hygiene services is the establishment of some form of membership scheme, in which, for a fairly nominal annual charge, the contributing firms would receive from the Service a periodical bulletin on relevant topicse.g. the use of trichloroethylene in degreasing, or precautions to be taken in the use of epoxy resinsand could obtain advice by letter without additional charge. Visits to the factory or investigations would, however, involve additional fees. A scheme of this kind would assist the development of the parent service by providing a basic income, and educating members in a continuing manner to the facilities which are available. The North of England Industrial Health Advisory Service, originated by Professor R C Browne at Newcastle, is an example of an occupational hygiene service associated with this type of organization.
Conclusion
In this paper I have attempted to describe the manner of development of one of the pioneer occupational hygiene services in this country, and to indicate that many of the problems which are likely to arise in the future will probably be related to the financing of this, and similar services. An indication has been given of some of the ways in which these problems may be approached, and which may result in stable financial operation of occupational hygiene services.
If the needs of the workers in all types of industry are to be met, something more is required than the provision of a number of economically stable laboratories. There is the need for a service which will be available to the small and less affluent firms as well as to the large organizations. As the problems in small firms are often acute, and may require the expenditure of considerable effort in their solution, it is likely that the economic charge of the investigation could not be easily accepted in many cases. But if a reduced charge is to be made in such cases, then the balance of the cost must be obtained from elsewhere, and the ethics of making the firm's competitors bear this cost are questionable. If the service is to be a truly national one, then the need for at least partial support on a national scale appears to be inescapable.
